**The Family Services Department**


The Family Services Department Announces
2022 WINTER LIHEAP INFORMATION
(Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program)
**DISTRIBUTION DATES: February 28, 2022 — March 31, 2022**

****General Information**

- An application must be turned into Family Services in order to receive services.
- No appointments is necessary. Services are offered on a first come, first served basis.
- Priority is given to Senior Households, clients receiving Disability Income, Households with children under the age of 5, and Households receiving Food Stamps or TANF benefits.
- Approval amounts range from $325-$400. Client is responsible for any charges that are not covered by LIHEAP.
- All PER CAPITA ($23,000) will be counted as income.

****Required Documentation for All Applicants**

- Current energy or gas bill.
- Social Security cards for ALL members of the household. There will be no exceptions or approvals without SS cards. This is a federal requirement.
- Tribal ID for applicant/head of household.
- Current income verification for all household members that are over the age of 19, such as paystubs, paychecks, letters of salary verification, etc.
- If anyone in the home over 19 is unemployed, you must bring a statement verifying they are not working. The statement must be signed by three people who do not reside in your household and must include their phone numbers.
- Current verification if receiving state unemployment benefits.
- Current verification if your household is receiving Food Stamps benefits.
- CURRENT Social Security or Disability Income Verification. We must have current income verification on file for all 2022 applications and services.

**PLEASE NOTE: DUE TO COVID-19 THERE WILL BE NO “IN-PERSON” INTERVIEWS. APPLICATIONS AND SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION CAN BE DROPPED OFF AT BUILDING 600 (FORMER TRIBAL GOVERNMENT BUILDING) OR EMAILED TO FAMILY@PCI-NSN.GOV.**

********************************************************************************

**ESTIMATED STATE MEDIAN INCOME, BY HOUSEHOLD SIZE AND BY STATE/FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Estimated SMI (4 person Household)</th>
<th>1-Person Household</th>
<th>2-Person Household</th>
<th>3-Person Household</th>
<th>4-Person Household</th>
<th>5-Person Household</th>
<th>6-Person Household</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>$78,267</td>
<td>$24,419</td>
<td>$31,933</td>
<td>$39,446</td>
<td>$46,960</td>
<td>$54,474</td>
<td>$61,987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>$77,298</td>
<td>$24,117</td>
<td>$31,538</td>
<td>$38,958</td>
<td>$46,379</td>
<td>$53,800</td>
<td>$61,220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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